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LOCAL
Belli- it in mind—that all work 

done in the (.’triziix Job Ollice is strictly 
CA.sii on ilelivcrv.

S. Danietr, 
nil*', ^ninranrccs lifst-elass board on sat
isfactory ti'i'ins.

wanting job work, ot any 
cltaractcr or discription or of any style 
nnd ])ric(', sltmild rememby>' that the 
<JiTiZEN oflice i.s tliornuglily pn^pared 
{'o do the same at tin? sliortest possible 
iiotiee. lllanks of a’l kinds a siiecialty.

Bu^'COMm•l AND 7-IIK w. X. C. Ik-VTj,- 
ROad.~Gov. Vance lias wi-ltten a lett<-r 
to the Cbainnaii of the Board of C'mn- 
inissioiiers for this eonnty 0N])'ainiiig 
the necessity ofliinds bi-iiig raised to 

on Patton Avc-i furnish the necess^iry mules, carts and 
otlier implements for tiie i>rosecution 
of tlie work on the ^Yeslern X. P KalU 
road, as it i.s held that noiui of the 
$70,000 appropriated by t'le lycgi.slaturc 
can be used for this purpose. The Gov
ernor asks that Biincomiie pony up 
$2o,000 towanls tiiis purpose, in order

T'he Bank Hotel dwelling, in this 
l)lae(‘. is Ibr rent See advertisement.

‘ Ta-gishitivc Record,” by Capis. At- 
kin'<’in & Shotwell. for sale at Bearden, 
Rankin A Co's., at 00 cts.

Tlu* Rev. 'Mr. Atkins will deliver a 
Temperance address at tlui ^fe.thodist 
C’hni'cb on Friday evening.

Ml'S. V.'. IT. Tbomas, of.fackson, sis- 
T(‘r ofMi-'. Dr. Hilliard, ofthis place, died 
on Sunday last-

3Ir- Ij. Chapman is this week receiv
ing a large and elegant, stock of new 
g-oods. emhracing everything wanted by 
riie general trade.

The first shot ibr the municipal govorn- 
nicnl. of Asb(‘ville during the ensuing 
twelve tmmibs will b(‘found in a com- 
muiiicatioii in anotiior column.

Two wagon loads of public documents 
nrriM'd liere Tuesday. eonsigiuHl to Hon
orable B. B. Vanet.*, wlio will disiiibute 
The same? tbroiigliout this Distiict.

Tliei-e are no less than four distinct 
])atent churn dashers now on onr ma\'- 
ket. W'e. wLiiail of the inventors a 
]>h‘ntifui return.

By underground telegraph wo leain 
it WHS a. boy —an oiglit-pounder. IVy 
<-ongrainlate oui-'totlier man on the ad
vent of tins beirto his name and for
tune-

A •Pvalloou." wliatevi-r that is—a sea 
—was found and killed ia tlie river 

near this place a few days since. Ilow 
]i(? came in tiicse watei-s v e are- not pre- 
]')ared to say.

Au interesting revival of religion closed 
at B-uea Baptist Ch'-.rch, in tins county, 
on Sainlav la.st, at wliich time thirteen 
l>ei-.'<)ns W(‘re, hai.itisc^l- 
ley. Jordan aud 
toiidaiice.

‘•Tile, beautiful snow."“ Ac , was in 
our midst on Friday Ja-St, tlie mountain 
Tops i.iiroiigliout this locality being 
oirered to the deptli of one inch or 
more, jn-esenting a beautiful view in 
tiie spring snnsbiiie tliat lollowcd the 
.<torm the next day. N’o damage was 
done to fruit as far as we have heard.

The ‘-Knights of Honor” is Llie name 
-of a new benevolent order about'to lx? 
organized in this place. Thisorderpos- 
fecsse.s peculiar merit and is highly ap
preciated whenever undei'stood;— 
Twelve lodges have already been organ* 
ized in the .State.

Mr. \V. B. Gwyn, of Wilkes county, 
has located in tins place for the practice 
of law. his oIHce being situated in the 
new Carter biiihling. Mr. Gwyn is a 
young man of line talents, of good busi
ness qualities, and we bespeak for him a 
share of the patronage of this section.— 
See his card in another column.

Tiie Raleigh yews anuoimces the 
presence in that city on Friday last of 
11. M. Funnan, the’tother man of tliis 
establishment, wliu has been since the 
iidjoui-iunent of the legislature at his 
old liome in Bouisburg engaged in in
dexing tiie Senate Journal. We expect 
liim home some time this week.

Madison court is in ses-slon this week. 
Judge Furches pre-'<idiug. Only one 
week is allowed to tliat county under 
tlie recent legislative enucimeiit There 
are two or more capital cases to be ti ied, 
one bi.'iug a murder case removed to

tliat the road may be brought to tlie 
Frencli Broad at (he earliest possible 
mmnent. Wo are not advised as to the 
action that may be taken in tlie prem
ises.

Regeneration.—On Sunday night 
last the puliTit of the Baprist Clnircli of 
tliis place was filled b\ Flfier J.Jv. Oon- 
nally, his subject being R(‘generation, 
his text being the last clause of the 7rli 
vei-so of the 3d chapter of Joiin.- “Von 
must be born again.” The sermon was 
a nmst powerful ai-gumeiit in favor (if 
the necesslt.,y of regeneration,' ami the 
.“speaker warned the monibers of the 
cinu'eiios of the great danger (if btiing 
deceived as to the fact of having been 
born in (-'lirist. .Siibseiiiuniily the ordi
nance of ba[)tism was administered in 
the bajiti.slry by Elder Jno. Miicliell.

County Itemsj.—Oiu-Glencoc oerres- 
pondent, under leceut date, sends us 
the following items:

‘‘The recent freshets have done scjine 
(lamag(i in tliis section. 'i’h(.‘ hriilge.s on 
lloiniuv Greek are damag(.‘d: one (lien- 
i-y’s) being entirely dcstvoyed.

“The measles are, i)i-evailing (piito ex- 
tensiv(;ly in this seetion.

‘-'I’he Rev. Jno. Ammons, pastor of 
tlu* Baptist Cbni'cli at Bent Creek, re
signed ids pastorage last tSatnrday. 'I'he 
i-eusons for such resignation will be giv
en hereafter. Brother .•Iminoii.s is a 
goofl man, an excellent pn.'iudier. and 
rli(‘ peoiile of this eomnniuity regret 
having r(i give liim iiji.

‘•Tlie late tournament at (nndlcr's 
Colh'ge re.'iilted in -Mr. Eugene Tlnash 
bcingtlic successful K night.

Officers of Third Battalion 
State Guards.—Representatives from 
a number of tlic military compaiiies 
composing the Tbird Battalion of State 
Guards met at Salisbui-y recently and 
elected M'. A Ellison, of the Iredell 
Bhids, l.icut. Cc^loncI, and A. Gr.a- 
ham, of Che Lincolnton Southern Stars, 
Major. T’lie Asl-eville military coinjja- 
ny belongs to this battalion, but was 
not represented in the meeting.

Elders Strad- 
Mitchell iiad been in at-

RevenueRaid.^?.—Tiie Raleigli ii’cy- 
iste}\ a Republican paper, speaking of 
tlie large number of revinuie raids which 
has recently occurred in this and oliun 
sections ol'thc State, liits tiie nail square
ly on the iieaO in IhefuUowing-utteran
ces t

“ I'lierearaids are very odious to our 
people, and we long to see the. day 
when the eiitird syi-tein n'ill be sniicrce- 
ded by some oilier mod>*. of i-aising tax
es for the Xational govei-nment. In 
C(,>nimon with The Ahnwiitce O'l&iiier. we 
«ay thatihe law should be obeyed; and 
lliat olilecrs who are charged with its 
execution should not be treated as out
laws, so Jong as they do not a!)iis(j their 
aiithorit}'. Tlnn-e is notliing more gal
ling to a free man than abuse ami liar.sh 
treatment liy one in authority, when 
neither are necessary. If there ore olli- 
cer.s ■who exceed tlieir aiitiiority, the\' 
should be r(-?poi-te(l to the Judge of the 
district and to the appointing ix>wer. 
We should be glad to see every revenue 
offender amnestied and a newstart ta-, 
ken.” !

Somebody to Walk the Flank. — 
Tlie Jiiilel^b Register (Republican) has 
the following bit of informatiijn ;

“It is currently reported upon the 
streets tliat the Pre.sideiit has determin
ed to make a eliange in the offices of 
Di.strict .-ittorney and Marshall of the 
Western District of this State. It is rep
resented that there is a geu(ii-al desire 
for a change among the jx-ople of that

istrict, and .ill deference to that desire, 
a change i.s to be made There are no 
charges of dereliction of duty on the 
part of Messrs. Lusk aud Douglas, so lai- 
as our information extends \V’'e give 
this report for wlr-it it is wortli —not 
vouching for its truth or falsity.”

The Raleigh News says of the same 
matter :

“Interesting news ot political in- 
j ti-ignes comes to us from tlie west. It

Madison I'rom Yancey, and it is tliougJit is .stated tliat Maj. Marcus Erwin 
in consequeaee tlie civil docket will making a(hi.sperate war upon Virgil S, 
hardly be nmehed during the week. Lusk, United States District Attorney

The Gnuul J,.ry of the Snpe™.- Coert 
for this county, in a report to the Gomt, , ,jp nearly all (he promincnl; Repub- 
called the attention of the Court to tlie | lican officials in that section of the 
defacing aud otherwise injuring tin*, en-1 State. It is said further, that cx-JiuIge 
tranee doors to the Oourthou.se by nail- ! Geargc Washington FiOgan, of the Otiar- 
ing, -ind distigurlng tlie .same with pub-1 Jotte District, is waging war ujion Rob 
lie notices. Tiicy'suggestcd tliat bulle-j ert M. Douglas for the United States

for tlie ^\■e.stcru District of Xorth Garo-

tbe United
•Marshalsiiip of the Western Ilistriet.

Tiie News adds in another article on 
the same subject:

Tt is stat(‘d that the reason for tliis

tin boards be used for tliis purpose.

Municiual IClection,—The election 
for officeis fur the town of A.slievillc for 
the next twelvfj months takes place two , tp'. that tlie be ariiigof tliese two 
weeks from .Monday next, being tlie ofiieevs and their subordinati-s towards 
lirst Monday ill may. As yet no steps persons charged with illicit traffic in 
lia.v(; been taken by onr citizens to place whiskey in the West lias been such as 
a ticket in rile liekl for Mayor and Al- to bring the KepuWy.an party iiuo 
denneii This matter should he looked great disrepute, and t.l*C foi- tliis reason 
into atoncc; as unity of action'is neces- the administration 1ms determined tc 
gary in all such matters for tlie go«d of' throw them overboard.”
a cninmunity. Beta uomhiatlng con-. -------------- mtw ------------ -
vention be held, and let the attenilance Workingmen I Look to your interests 
be general in order that no ilissalisfac- ancl^save (loctor bills by using Dr. Bull's
^on may be occasioueU, Co; gh Syrup.

Hard on ’em.—Br. Mott, the lnt(f)er- 
nnl Revenue Collector for tliis District, 
lias is.sued the following circular to his 
(Icputie.s:

U. S. Internal Revenue, ) 
Collector’s Office, Gth District X.G. [■ 

Statesville, 30th .Marcii, 1877. j 
Sir :—The growing dispo.^ition of Il

licit Distilhu-s. in tliis District, to resist 
the cnlbi-cemenfof the laws, i)a(;ked as 
they are by pnblib opinion, which ena- 
ble>; tltem to outrage the officers of the 
Revenue Service by shiiiderous state
ments, tog(.‘tliei-with the actual miscon
duct of men in tlie service, wiilch ha.s 
been lately brought to my notice, com- 
peils me to adopt the I'ufe, whicli will 
be strictly adhered to. that I will koc)) 
no om; in th(', service wlio take.s :t drink 
of liquor. Ifyoii are willing tocoiifonn 
to the rule, you can \vi-ite im? a hMl,(n- to 
tliis effeet. oihei'wise I will ask that 
your commission be revoked.

Respectfuliy, J. J. Mott,
Goilector.

The Spartanburg and .•Vsiii<>villi: 
Road.—The Charleston yews and Cou
rier the following partienlars con
cerning the work on this road and the 
rapid progress being made in its con
struction. OiifjK’opIe fee! a deep intor- 
'-sl in this ^voI•k•, as it wlH niKpu'.stiona- 
hly reach Asheville from six to twelve, 
months before the W. X. C. .Railrxiij, 
and thus give n.s railroad communica
tion with the outside world some time 
next winter. Says tlie yews and Couri
er :

We have already announced tliat the 
iron had been laid on sevini miles of 
Ihe. Spai-taiibni-g and Asheville JLiil- 
road. 'J'his sounded well; but it gave; a 
very inade(iuate idea of what has lieen 
accomplished, nor did itsluwv with wliat 
litrleVirort, and in how short a time. the. 
tirst locomotive from South Carolina 
can now ero.ss the Blue Ridge.

'J'iie due of theSiiurtanburg and Ashe- 
I'ille Ilailroad is graded and ready for 
the iron to a point tiiirty-two niiies 
from Spartanliui-g. or two or three 
miles beyond CoklSpi-ing Gap. From 
rbi.s point to Pace's Gai.i and bci’oiul, 
the iieavie.st work on the line, the gra
ding will bo fiiilsbed by July 1st. Tlie 
road is under contract from Pace's Gap 
to A.siiiwitle, and i.< actually graded from 
Butt .Mountain Gap to Hemlersoiiville, 
the section not yet graded being from 
Pace's Gap to Butt Moimta'u Gap.— 
Work isgoingoii within tlu; coi])Orate 
limits of tiie picturesque little town of 
Hendersonville.

But the work is not confined to mak
ing rea'ly for the iron. The company 
have contracted for iron for (hlrty-Iivc 
miles,to Pace’s Gap, and iron for rffteen 
miles has been received. Xine milc'S of 
iron liave been laid, and the track-lay
ing c.oiitinucs steadily at the rate of 
two miles a week. All the work at Pa
ce’s Gap will be linished by the time 
tliat the track-laycr.s reach that point.'

T’he stupendous character of tlui 
’•vork in themouitains can be sppreeia- 
ted only by those who liave seen it; and 
tfie most gratifying fact is. tliat the line 
has been made ready for the tra(;k 
without incurring any bonded or otlier 
obliiiati'The subscriptions of the 
countie fUnion, Spartaiibiirg, Ilcnder- 
-SOU an .hincombe, witli the jirivate 
siiDsci- ions, havi-^ as far a.s realized, 
paid f what lias bi'Cii done. Tliere is . 
no ih whatever on the road, and tlic 
sing! i.urpose for wliich it is now (h;- 
sired to issue mortgage bonds is tiie pur
chase of die i-i'inainder of the iron, and 
the eiiuipment of tlie i-oad. It is esti
mated that the issue of mortgage bonds 
to the amount of SC,000 a mile will snf- 
llce for this.

Cold Spring Gap, to wiiich point the 
Iron will be laid'in about two month.^, is 
only 11 miles from F'’iat Rock. A train 
leaving Cliarlestoii early in the morning 
can I each the Gap by G p. m. Pa.s.«eii- 
gers can tlicii remaui in*:ir tiie Gap for 
the night with the certainty of being 
hospitably entertained, or can go on, 
tlie saineeveiiing, to Flat Rock or lleii" 
dersonvilk'.. 'J'hi.s jileasnre travel will 
In* an Important element of revenue to 
the Spartanburg aud Asheville RaUr(;»a.(l- 
It runs tlirongh a beautiful eoinitry, 
and ought to do a large biisiress even 
hefure tiie Western connections are 
m ide.

We are pleased to be able toi^tute tliat 
.Mr S. M, Banks of tins place continues 
to improve in healtli, and it is hoped he 
will soon be able to he* about again.

"I liAve used Dr. .Sianuons’ Liver 'Reg
ulator myself and in my family for years, 
and pi-onouiK-e it one of the most satisfac
tory medicines tliat can b(i used tv'otliing 
would induce nn* lobe without it and I 
recommend all my friends, if they want to 
secure Iw.alili to always keep it on hand.

J.L L -Morr, Columbus, Ga.’

A New Routethis Section.— 
Tiie Greeuvihe (S. i.'.)yeics Inimoroiis- 
ly gets oir the following good thing-;

“ITie livery .stablemen of Greenville 
ai-e about to set on foot a grand scheme 
to break down the. Spartanburg & Aslie- 
viile railroad—not yet built—and to se
cure a poi-rioii of the travel to the W(‘s- 
tern part of Xorth Garolina which now 
goes by otlun* routes; and tins is how 
they propose to do it: They liave ar
ranged to start every morning, 
and night IVorn Greenville from three 
to nine .six-horse coaclies. One to Cea- 
sar’s Head, Buck Forest and Brevard, 
and another line to IJma, Flat Rock, 
irciidersonville and Asheville. TTiey 
propose to make the trip to Ceasar’s 
ilead in 5 hours, toBiiek Forest in six 
and ;i liaUTiours, and to Brevard in tet> 
hours; on tlie other route,to reacli Lima 
in thre(‘ lionrs. Flat Rock and Hender
sonville in six hours, and Asheville In 
nine hours. l)y this line gikting there 
before the railroad .starts. From Ashe
ville there will lie a relay of stages for 
Warm Springs”

But aside from the humor of friend 
Speiglit, an arrangement li.as ju«t been 
entered into between the livery stable 
nn^n of Greenville and the Messrs. Dea- 
ver, of this place, which will prove con
venient and gi-eatly .advantageous to 
travel this summer. 'These gentlemen 
have entered into an an-ungment to run 
rcgnlarl}'^ thi-onghont the sninmor be
tween Greenville and this point, a dis
tance of .sixty miles, in connection with 
the mail, stages, luu'k.s, buggies, or 
V liatever inode of conv(!yance is desired 
and necessary, the Mi'ssrs. Doaver to 
look after the accominodatic.ns necessa
ry at this end of the line and Mr. Ro 
land and oilu*rs to loolc iifter the Green
ville end. 'This route i.s a most plea.'- 
aiitoiie, pa.sses tlirongh tin; mo.st de- 
lighlful portion of 'iv'estern Carolina, 
and tin; added aceomim'Xlations will 
doulit.le.'^s induce many to come into onr 
section tills .<umin(;r who miglit otlier- 
wise not do so. The trip between tlie two 
points i.s nni.le in a d.iy ami a half, aud 
[larties coming this way spend the 
night at Flat Rock.

\\'itii this ari-angemeiit we will this 
.summer liave three direct modes of in- 
gres.s and egress to lids locality—the 
Wedden t'e llailey stage line eoniiecting 
witli tlie ^V'. X. 0. Railroad, the CT(;m- 
mons’ lino of stages to connect with the 
head of the tf. A A. Railroatl, and the 
Gr‘;cnville and Asheville line—;liu1 this 
in addition to the lino from hero to Wolf 
Greek, Tenn., ria the 'iVarm Springs, 
and we may consequently hope for 
niuclj travel thi'oiigh here (.hiring tho 
apiiroaeliing sninmor sea.S(‘m.

The Act PaoiiiniTi.Nt; Salk or Si’ik- 
iraoi's Libcoas.—The followii^g act, r.at- 
i.Iod session 1873-’74, prohibiting the sale 
of liquors in 'Townsliips where the people 
so determine, embraces as now iniblished 
the anuMidiiK-nts adopted at tiie late ses
sion of the General Assembly, which 
amendments provide for the election be
ing held on tiie first Thursday in June 
and include spirituous, malt and vinous 
liquors in their provisions :

Section 1. The General Assembly of 
Xorth Carolina do enact, Tliat it shall 
be the duty of the county cominissiouers 
of any comity, upon petition of onc-fourili 
of th(! qualitied voters of any township in 
their respective counties, to order an elec
tion to be held on the first Thursday in 
June in every year, to ascertain whether 
or not spirituous liquous shall or may he 
sold ill said township or townships.

Sec. 2. That it shall be tho duty of tiie 
sherilfs of each county to hold such town
ship elections when so ordered under- the 
same rules and regulations as are pre
scribed by law for holding eleclious for 
members of tlie General Assembly, so far 
as the same may be applicable, except as 
herein specified.

same the w.ir. ‘•(>r(.)hibitioii,” then and in 
that ca«e i sli.ill not be lawful fortlie 
county com uiisumers to license ihr; sale 
of spiriluij.i.-r. vinous or malt, or for any 
person to sell any spirituous, vinous or 
luaU liquors wiiliiu such township, until 
all election .shall be held under the same 
provision and iii the same raanner as is 
prescribed in said diopter and a majority 
of the votes so cast shall be against “pro
hibition" and in favor of “license,” and if 
any person so prohibited shall sell any 

noon spirituous, viunusor malt liquors within 
such townsliip, such person offending 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction of such olfence, shall 
be lined not (.‘Xceeding fifty dollars or im
prisoned not exceeding one month; but if 
a majority of the votes so cast shall have 
written or printed on the same the wo'-d 
“license,” then spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors may be.sold iu such townships as 
is now provided by law, and not other
wise ; Provided. That nothing herein 
contained shall affect localities in which 
the sale of S[iirituous, vinous or malt li
quors arc i.irolnbiiod by law.

G. 'I'Ik* Sheriff shall designate the 
Justice of the Peace iu each township to 
aid ill comparing and' certifying the vote 
cast at any such election, and the Regis
ter of Deeds shall designate imspeclors of 
elections in each township; in case he 
sliail fail, the .Sheriff'or his (ieputies shall 
make such apjiointmcnts, aud if any offi
cer or otlier person shall fail to discharge 
any duty im[)()scd l)y this act, such ('Orsou 
offending shall be guilty of a misdemea
nor, and on conviction in ihe Superior 
Court, fined ia the discretion of ihe Court.

An Important Suit Deuidei).— 
F«i- a niiiub(.‘r of years flu; block of buil
dings i in im.-diatcly front iiig Ci)Ui-t lluus'j 
.'qnarc, .-uid elaiincd liy .Messrs. Ray, 
Ikiberts and Alexander, lias been l:i lit
igation,the Fliunming lieir.s ot-JlcDowidl 
suing foi- iiosse.ssi.on on the ground tha t 
the said pi-opciTy was never paid for by 
tile jiaiTies piircintsing in 18o(j, and that 
tlieirguardhm later in 1800, did illegal- 
ly’give np the rule to the same and re
linquished a ])()i'ti<m of Hie .^eenrity. 
Tliore were .several niee points of law in- 
voh'(»d in the case. It was argued la.-it 
Fi'iday Ix'Core Judge Furclie.s, ^Messr.s. 
Coleman ;ind jAlcLoiidaiid Pulliam ap
pearing for the Fli;iiiming heirs, and 
.Mes.«i-s. Merrimon, Daviilsoii aud Erwin 
f(n- the d(den.se. Ili.s Honor decided in 
favor of the deknidants. An apjx'al 
will doubtle.ss be taken to the Supi eine 
Court by the plaintilf.

The Sale of Liquor Within'Thber 
Milesof the Ashevjj-lk and Sp.\k- 
TANBurg R. R.—Under an act of 1874- 
'75 the sale of liipior wa.s proliibiieii 
witiiln three miles of the located line of 
the Spartanbiirgand Aslieville Baiiroud, 
andiit the superior Court for tills eoun- 
ty last fall the retail liquor dealeis of 
this comity were indicted for a violation 
ofthi.slaw. At tiie late se.sslon of ihe 
(kinrt the jury remkn-ed a sju-cial verdict 
limling the fact that tlie del'eiidaufs sold 
liquor witlTin tin; disiaiice of rhr(-!e mihts 
of the location of tlu* said road, Imt un
der license in all other respects regular, 
llis Honor, Judge Furclies, being of 
opinion that the act operated as an ab
solute iiroliibiLion eiiteri'd a verdict ot 
gililfy, whieti decision makes unlawful 
all sales of liquor within thiscorporation 
since tlie pas.siige of the act. An appeal 
wa.s taken to the Supreme Court.

The retail dealers of the town were 
not. however, .stopped fr> m selling li(j- 
iior, it appearing that tliey wei-c acting 
in good faith toward.-tlie law if utidera 
mistaken idea of the law. and tlie Court 
preferriiig the matter stand as it. is until 
tlie Supreme Court shall have acted hi 
the prcmi.ses.

RE.IOICING AT the i’ROSPUCT.- The 
jicople of tlie counties of J.-ickson, Ma
con and counties west of those are re
joiced at the pi-os]H‘et of tlu; reuioval of 

Sec. Li'. Thiit any person alloivcd by l.a.v j pj, s. Mnrslial Doiialass, as tliat n’ovild 
to vote for members of tlic General As-j ■ •• .
sembly shall nave the right to vote at
such eloi'.tiuiis in the township in which 
he is allowed by law to vote, and ovei-y 
such V''tcr who favors the prohib tioii of 
tho sale of spirituous liquors ui his town- 
ship shall vote a ticket (jn which f.h.dl be 
•written or prlnlcd the word ‘Prohibicion,’ 
and every such voter who favors such sale 
shall vote a ticket on which shall be writ 
ten or printed the Word '-License.”

Sec. 4. That on the day next after any 
such election shall be hi-ffi the inspectors

give them some relief from 
llte oblcctionable ofliclal.s this officer has 
in lliat section in the person of iminy of 
his dejmties. 'Flu; Dopidy .Marshalls of 
tliat seetion have bi'en acting in a niaii- 
ner to make ihem.^clvcs obnoxious to 
Hie peopU;, and any cliangi; would be 
haik'd with delight, a- it is thought such 
change could not fail to be an improve
ment.

tbN Extra Session Xj-ieded—The 
orsucrelce'tioirand a j'nstireof tlipjeace lai.„'C aillDlluE (if bllsl]ms.s still on tho

o jkets of the Supin-ior Court I'or this 
county ahno.-it imperatively demands an 
extra sessiijn of ihc Court to be had some 
rime tills suimncr. 'I'Iuto I.s sHll much 
bn.'-niess on the criminal docket, while 
the. civil docUi't was hardly touclied du
ring Ihe tenn jiistdosed, but few cases

of the towiislnp sludi cotripare the vot s 
pulled ui tlic township, uud certify the 
number of votes cast iu lavor of ‘ Prohi
bition” and the niimbei' in kiVor of ‘ Li
cense,” and the result of such election to 
tho r(;gister of deoils of the county, who
shall first carefully coiiy such certilicales _ ........ ........ .........
in a book to be prepared and kept tor that. ('locket being considered.
purpose, and tlieii lile the same among the i ___________na _________
papers of his ollice, and a certified copy, Hoax.—The informalion wldcli
TroTn the book ill which siicli cci bdicaiv la ,11^ i ..i 1 ..1soTeaiEkrak,.,adt.rtl,alma4ofther<.gis-:!«‘:''‘'<^^ '» AlA.liiptfU
teryrdeeiis and the seal pf the counly, i escape and kill ing of q number . d con- 
sluill bo sulficieht evidenoe iu alf cases A'icts on the works on the M . E. C R. 
uud courts in this$tate. of thp result of, R' U proved to have Iwe.u alioax winch 
such cleciiou in tho towqsldp la which sonic parties perpetrated upon onr com- 
the same mav refer,. ' muniry, Xotliing of the kind occurred.

Sec. 3. Tliat if a niaiority of tfie votes ------- ' -------;-----
cast at any such election, any town-| K6S=.J-ocal matter continued on fourth 
ship, shall have >Yrilteu or priuted on the j page.


